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INSURANCE COMPANIES.

~~'J~~:~~~ll~ki : it:I~~~V
INSIIRINCE oompatim.

ItiocePoßeTzD BY THE LEGISLATORS OP
PENNSYLVANIA, 1886.

IfFIOR S. E. CORNER THIRD. AND lumina,
STREETS. PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSORANOII . .
ON VESSELS,
CARGO, lie DB Parte of the WON&
/HEIGHT,

INLA INSURANCES
Goole, by Rivers, Canals, Lela*, andDOA OIMPIAPB

to all parts of the Unio.
TIRE LNBFRANOIS

On Merchandise genera/3y.
On Stares. Dwelling ho o.

ASSETS 01' THE 00111-ENT, NOV. 1, 1861.
Yll. 00BV.
100,000 United State, Five per amt. Loan: *100,280 00
50,000 United States Six per cent. 'Trea-

sury Notes 40,1001 fff
25,000 United States Seven and Three.

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes 26,000 00
100,000 Bete of Penneylvanla rive per

cent. Loan 89,561 24
123,050 Philadelphia City Six per cent.

Loan 119,448 IT
80,000 State of Tenneesee Five per mat.

Loan. 94,074 00
80,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad. let Mort-

gage Six per cant Bonds 10,000 00
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mort-

gage Six per cent- Bond. 46,180 68
16,000 800 Shares Stock Germantown Gel

Company, principal andit!tereet
itharintleel,i die City ot Phi-
kidelphia. 14,587 N

CON 100 Shares Stook Nominal.
Railroad Comeau,' 5,000 00

Bills roceivable for Insurances 90,720 yr
'ands and Mortgages • T5,000 00
teal Estate 111.208 88
lalancoe•dno at Agencies—Premiums on
Marine Policies. InWreet. and other
Debts doe the Company. 48,181 VT
Grip and Stook of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, sll,B4B—estimated vs-
in.
lach on hand—ln Banks ...

In Drawer.

4,080 00
....161,098 03

617 88
01,811 84

Vie Cale DI

OF PHILADMILPIIA,
OYTIUL No. 806 WALNUT STRUT,

Inenrce &valet LOSS Olt DAMAO]) BY 111114oa
Hoopoe, Stores, and other buildings, Maid

or perpetual, and on TuraMire, ss
Goods,* Wares, and Mer-

chandise, In town or

°ABB otaTIAL, vai,iio.oo—Aaturs moms"Which is invested u follows, via:
do firgt mortgage Cou city proaerty, worth • .

double theamount sully's°
Pennsylvania Railroad 00.'s 6 percent. Aral

mortgage Man, at par MOO N
Pennsylvania 'Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent, . • •

cond mortgage loan, (110,000) VMS CO
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and '

Canal Co.'s mortgage loan 11,000 OS
Ormind rent, first-clans 11,481 50

.filataral loans, well acquired 1,509 00
City of Philadelphia 8 per cent loan 10,00 t 00
Allegheny County 8 per °eat. Pa. 88. loan. 10,000 00
Commercial Bank stock 0,186 01
'loch:mice' Bank stock 1,812 60
,The Railroad Co.'s 5t00k.... . ...4,000 00
,Tbe Reliance Mutual Insurance Ca.'s took. 15,880 00
The County Mire Insurance Co.'. stock 1,060 00
The Delaware M. B. Innu.ranos Co.'s stook., 700 00
Union Mutual Insurance Co.'s scrip 680 00
Bills receivable 14,802 74
Book accounts, scorned Interest, do 7,104 66
Osed on ............... 11,444 64

• salr,l4l 04
The Matti& principle, combined with the security of

• Stock Capital, entitles the tnenare4 to yertletrate to the
rliOriTe of the Company, without liability for LOSINSI.

1,961101 promptly adjUtited mu paid
DIBBOTORS.

Samuel Elephant,
Robert Steen,
William Rawer,
Benj. W. Tingley,
afareball Hill, • • •

J. &thaw(' Brown.
Charles Leland,
Jacob T. Anntinsh
Smith Bowen ,
John Bissell,

WeeMat.

OlenTingley ,WilliamR. Thompson,
BroderickBroderick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John R. Worrell,
Z. L. °argon,
Bohan Tolend,
3. D. Boreagartaa,
Charles B. Wood,
Jame/ 8. Woodwatd,

OL

iii!i!!M!E
FIRE INSURANCE.

MECHANICS' INSURANCE COMPANY OP
PHILADELPHIA, No. 188 NORTN•SIXTH Street,
below Race, insure Buildings. Goode,and 'Merchandise
generally, fromLoss or Damage by Fire. The Oompany
guaranty to adjust all Losses promptly, and thereby hopo
to merit the patronage of the public.

DIRECTORS.
William Morgan,
James Martin,
James Dnross,
Francis Falls,. •

Charles Clare,
Thomas Fisher,
John Bromley,
Francis McManus,
Bugh O'Donnell,
Bernard Rafferty.

'Olll COOPER, Preeident.
retard. myl7-tf

FranClS Cooper,
Michael McGeoy,
Edward McGovern,
Thomas B. McCormick,
blatthew McAleer,
John Cnseady,
Thomas J. Hemphill,
Bernard H. Hulseman,
Michael
James McCann,

EMEREE
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE-

LY.—The PICAINSYLvANI( FIG'S INSURANOM
COMPANY. Incorporated 1826. CiIAsTER. PERPE-
TUAL. No. 610 WALNUT otreet, opposite Independ-
ence Sgusre.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
thirty-six years, continues to 104or. ut..tntot LOB 9 or Da-mage by Fire on public or private Boilolags, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Weir Capital, together with a Imre Surplus 'Fund, is
Invested In the mod careful manner. which enable@ theat
to offer to the insured an undoubted enmity in the cave
of lore.

DIRECTORS.•

Jonathan Patterson,l Thom+ Robins,
Quintin Campbell, Danf..l &Mb, Jr.,a lexandet Benson, i.. John Devoroitx,
William Montanus, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hazlehnrat,

JONATHAN ATVS:IESON, President,
WILLIAM G. OROWBLL, Secretary ' . and

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE or rENNortwAtnA-ORTIOE Noe. 4

and 5 EXCHANGE BUTI.DINOA, North aide of WAL-
NUT Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Phila-
delphia.

INCORPORATED in 1794—0 R ARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL 8200,000.

PROPERTIES OF. THE Con pAtry, FEBRIFARy
1, 1881, E1.01,094 81.

mAnniE, FINE, AND MLA NO TRANSPORTA-
TION INSURANCE.

DIBEOTOBS
henry D. Sherrerd,
Charles Itiacalester,

linm S. Smith,
John B. Austin, -

Wllllsm B. White,
George IL Stuart,

Edward 0.,
lIINRY D. '

Wit.t.tsx HARPER, Secretar

Samuel Grant, Jr.,
Toblaa Wagner, '

• Thnmas B. Wattson,
Drury G. Freeman.ilharlel 8. Lewis,
Genrge G. Carson,

• night
tIEBRERD, Preektent.

1729 tf•

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANOE.COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA..

(FIRE INSUR&NOE EXOLITSITAILY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUr STREETS.
DOINOTO RS.

F. Ratchford Starr, • hiordocal L. Dawson, •
William McKee, 'Goo. FL Stuart,
Hann.° Frazier, John R. Brown,
John M. Atwood, B. A. Fahneotock,
.Benj, T. Tredick, Andrew D. Caoh,
Henry Wharton, J. L. Erringer.

F. RATCHFORD sresa, President.
• CRAM'S W. 00X1, Secretary.' fel6

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, Incorporated 1810. CHARTER

PERPETUAL. No, 810 WALNUT Street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Flaying a largo paid-up Capital Stock and liarplus, in-

vested In soiled and available Securitlei, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Star's, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their 'Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. Ali looses liberally end promptly adjusted.

DIEBOTOI23.
James R. Campbell,
Edmund G. Datiih,
Charles W. Poultry,

'lsrael elorris,

Thomaa B. Mario,
John Welsh,
Sentinel 0. Horton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lew*• MateR. MUM lirisideait:
ALBERT O. L. thawroltD. Been' ,tam fe2.24f

ANTHRACITE 'INSURANCE
COMPANY.—Aathorized Capital $460,000

()BARTER PERPETUAL.
Office No. 811 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth Btroeto, Phtladeirhts.
This Company will insure istainst loss or damage by

fire, en Buildings, furniture, and Merchandise gene
rally. '

Also, Marine Insurance' on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union, I

DIRECTORS
William Esher,
D. Luther,
Lewle Audenried,
John R. Ellaklston,
Joseph *NOM, • • •

WILL*

W. M. Sint% Beareted7:

Davie Pearson,
Peter Sieger,
J. H. Daum,
Wm. F. Dean,
John Ketch/kn.

AM lESIVER, President.
• . DEAN, Vice President.a0.341

EXCHANGE INSURANCE COM—-
PANY—Office. No. 409 WALNUT Street.

Tire Insurance on Norma and ttterchandiae generally,
gan favorable terms, either Limited or Perpetual.

DEBEOTO RS.
Jeremiah Bonnll, Thomas Horeb,
John Q. Glinted°, Charles Thompson,
Edward D. Roberto, James T. Hale,
Snmuel D. Smedley, Joshua T. Owen,
Reuben 0. Bale, John J. Chiffitbs.

JEURMIA BONSALL President.
JOFIN Q. GIS NODO, Vice President.

RICHARD COB, Secretary.. jai

STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS.

MARTIN & QUAYLES
STATIONERY, ToT, &ND FANCY GOODSEmponturd,

No. 1036 WALNUT sram,
BILLOW

leThro, • • • —PEFILADSGPILIA.

SEWING MACRINES

WHEELER & WILSON;
SEWING. MACHINES,

628 CHESTNUT STREET,
1,u.., 'PHIL&DILPTITA.

QABDINEEL-f-A vory superior brandsor low 011/112811118. 0,1115TA11114
Mt UAW AUNTSO 21 QIIAJWITA 11tred.
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TWO CENTS.
DRY-00001 JOBBIERS.

NEW DEPORTATIONS.

HOSIERY. GLOVES.
• GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

LINENS, SHIRT FRONTS,

WHITE GOODS, AND

. . .EMBROIDERIES.
THOS. MELiLOR Clio.

m12940n 40 and 40 limit TIMID Street.

1862. SPRING: 1862.
W. S. STEWART & 00..

IMPORT/IBS AND JOBBERS or
SILKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,

No. 30d MARKET MEWL

Now In itoro,
POUT DE SOB,

All Shades.
BLACK AND WHITE CHECIS,

In SILKS and OVINE FABRICS.
ALBO, A PULL LIMB Or

CLOAKING CLOTHS, PLAIDS, STRIPES,
And dookable

PLAIN COLORS.
oar

SPRING STOOK
SILK AND FANCY DRESS GOODS.

A. W. LITTLE & 00.4
m12154! No. 325 td&RENT BT.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

SHIPLEY. HAZA±W. &

HUTOIIIIsTSON.
ns CHESTNUT STREIT,

OONNIBBION MEBORKETO
101 VIM SALE OP

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.
sah2B•em

NATIONAL FLAGS.

IT, S. FLAG EIYIPORIVM,

418 ARCS 'STREET.
. .

BUNTING AND SILK FLAGS,

REGIMENTAL STANDARDS,

NATIONAL ENISIGNS,

CAVALRY GUIDONS,

PRESENTATION FLAGS.

EVANS & HASSALL,
No. 418 AEON Street, above TOURTII.

m9'2o-21t

CARPETS AND MATTINGS.

FOURTH-.STREET •

. CARPET STORE,
No. 47 ABOVE CHESTNUT, N0.47.

• J. T. DELACROIX
invitee-Mtention to his Sptini.lmportaden of

.CIARPETII4.GS,
Oeworlehts- even. style the Neweet -Patterns end
Designs, hrTML VET, BBIISSELH, TAPE'SfRY Burs-um. IMPERIAL TRIMS-PLY, and INGRAIN
CARPETING'S.
VENETIAN and DAMASK STAIR CARPETINGS.

BOOTOH BAG and LIST CA.RPETINGS.
FLOOR OIL OLOTH& In every width.

COCOA and CANTON MATTINGS.
DOOR-MATS, RUGS, SHEEP SKINS,

DRUGGETS, and CRUMB OLOTHS.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

LOW FOR CASH.
. J. T. DELAOROIX,

ml/5.4m 47 South FOURTH Street..

IiILLINBAY GOODS

1862. SPRING 1862.
WOOD & CARY,

(Snocesions to Lincoln, Wood, a Elcholso

725 CHESTNUT STREET,

HATO now in Store a complete stock

or
•

STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS,

NLK BONNETS,
STRAW AND PALM-LEAF HATS, AO

To which they reepectfally Invite the attention or the
ormer patrons of the home and the trade generally.

marl94m

REFRIGERATORS AND VOOLERS.

T' DR. HAYES' REFRIGERA-
Tos.“ • • •

ThewEns beyond doubt, thi mod eciendlio and efficient

REFRIGERATORS
la sae, beimWA.111?&11:111To t0...:'

KEEPKEEP PROVISIONS.LONGER,
WITH LESS' ICE,

THAN ANT mews.*
RETAILING AT WHOLESALE .PieRIEE

Also, a large assortment of tha molt alopecia!' •
WATER. 1209TAFAR8:

-

tay23-tf No. 1005 NANIENT Street.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT ISHOFIAA.KER
&

Northeast Corner NOURTH end HMS Streets,

PHILLDELPELS,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

IN

'IORBION AND DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
curursoruassa 07

wurna LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, AL
saws ros ONLIBRATID

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Darien and ocasomen supplied at

VERY LOW PRICER IPOR OARIL
sp29-2ca

(3MIENET FUREITURIL

MINET .11131WITURII AND.BII,-
D TABU. • ?. • -

MOORS & OAMPION,
No. 261 Booth SZOOND Btreet, •

in connection with their extensive CabinetBusiness are
sow Mentifeettirins a superior &Mole of

BILLIARD TABLES,
And base now on•band a full supply, finished with the
KOOS/ d CABIPION'I3 IMPBOVISD CUSHION%whichare pronounced, by all who hays used them, to be
ouperior to at others

For the Quality end Bubb of these tables the mane.
lecturers refer to their numerous patrons throughout
the Union, who are familiarwith the character of doh
work. fe2O-Om

LOOSING GLAsszs

JAMES 8. EARLE Ji 89N,
. mAXIITAIOTITBEBS AIM piPORTZR3

07

LOOKING GLASSES,
- OIL PAINTINOS,

FIN,R ENGRAVINGS,
PIOTtrRE AND PORTRAIT FRAMES,

PHOTOGRAPH PRAMS%
PROTOGRAPHALSIIES,

OARTES-DE-VISITE PORTRAITS.

E.ARLE'S GALLERIES,
818 CHESTNUT STREET,

lals - , THTLADELPHIL

BR _1:"E" AND
• ,shbAGEMITES, BELLOWS,
KrimßEE a VAN HORN,

No. 321. MARHIBT 15124.1.

.13ABIPHLET• PRINTING, BatOand
• (nimpegt!mho any, at BENUWALT BEOWNI,131 1101Oh FOURTH set. pip

Meeting ofPennsylvanians at Wil-
lard's Hall, Washington City,

Large Subscriptions for the Belief of the Sick
and Wounded Soldiers of Pennsylvania

in Hospital in that City;

WASIIINOTONLJIIne 18, 1862
On Tuesday evening last, at eight o'clock, up-

wards of one hundred Pennsylvpnians resembled
at Willard's Hall, Washington city, in response to
thefollowing call, which explains itself:

cry-NOTICE.—PENNSYLVANIANS AT-
TEN D.—Ata meeting of Pennsylvanians residing

in this city, held on Saturday afternoon, the 14th loot.,
the following resolution was adopted :

Resolved,' That Hon. Joseph Casey, lion. John W.
Forney, James Whitehill, D. L. Eaton, and De Wilton
Bathe., Entre , be, and are hereby, appointed a commit-
tee to prepare and publish a call for a meeting, to be hall
at an early day, of all citizens of Pennsylvanis, resident
or sojourning In the Fistrict. who 'deelro to 00-operate
in aiding the eick and wounded of that State in the hos.
vitals here. •• • '

Purtment to the above, the; undersigned urgently re-
quest all citizens of Pennsylvania residing or sojourning
in this District. together with the Senators and. Repre-
sentatives of that State in 00147089, to meet at Willard's
Hell en TUESDAY EVENING, 17th inst., at 8 o'oleok,
to make arrangements for the purpose of carrying into
affect the object of the foregoingresolution.

JOSEPH CASEY, '
JOHN W. FORNEY
D. L. EATON,
JakIItSsWEIITERILL,

• Ds WILTON HAINEd.
ColonelForney called the meeting to order by

moving that Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, Representa-
tive from the Lancaster dietriot,bo asked topreside,
which motion was agreed to.

Dr. William Elder, of Philadelphia, was chosen.
secretary.

. The call of the meeting was read.
Colonel Forney. I would state in reference to

this call, that the idea originated more particularly.
with the gentleman who has special charge of the
interests of our State troops in this City, (Dr. Pa-
'eaten.) His duties have been most laborious, and
the recent battles have increased his labors conside-
rably. It was at his suggestion that this call was
issued—not for the purpose of acting independently
of the State authorities, but in co-operation with
them. I am: told by those who know more of the
facts than I do, that there are now some eight hun-
dred wounded Pennsylvanians in this oily.

A voice—" More than eight hundred."
Col Forney. A gentleman says more than eight

hundred, and of course that number being larger
in proportion than that of any other State, will re•
quire and demand of us every proper 'effort to al-
leviate their sufferings.

Mr. Pearly, of Erie, stated that he had taken
great interest in visiting tho sick and wounded of
the State. They numbered eight hundred and
forty-one in this city, and three hundred and fifty
in Alexandria, making eleven hundred and ninety-
one Pennsylvanians in hospitals near us. He was
willing to do his share, and proposed that himself
and six other young men, he was ready to name,
should be appointed by the meeting to carry out ita
object and apply any Money that might be anb,
scribed. He hadbeen at work in the hospitals for
months and weeks, had, written letters for the Sol-
diers who were not able to write, apprised their
friends of their whereabouts'and furnished theta
with such little delicacies es he could supply. He
regarded the plan he proposed as ono which, if oar-
ried out, would result in great good.

Hon. Jasper Brady thought that what was want-
ed immediately was a record of the names and lo-
cation • of the sick and wounded here belonging to'
Pennsylvania. Ho recited a little incident that in-'
eurred last week on a visit he had made to a hos-
pital. Having accidentally_ eard that a son'Of ass
old friend in Pittsburg was lying wounded-there, .
he went to the place and found him. H.
MOorehead had already called and generonaly as-
stated him. After conversing with him some time,
be bad returned home and seat a letter to his
father detailing hissituation, and that evening fur-
nished him by his son with some papers and some
little delicacies which hire. Brady thought would
be aoceptable. There happened to be three in the
same room withhis friend, and while hie son was
there he heard ono remark,."You are veryfortu-
nate. You have been here but a few days and
have had two Pennsylvanians to call on you, but I
have been here a long time, and am from New
York, yet no one has visited me." He advocated
that a register of the sick and wounded of. Penn-
sylvania should be at once made out, eo that
by looking lover it gentlemen might discover
friends, visit them, communicate, with their fami-
lies and render them all possible assistance. The
letter he had written to his friend in regard to his
son brought an answer expressing greatrelief on
learning w here his son was, and heartfelt gratifica-
tion at the feat that he was being- oared for by an
old friend. To visit these unfortunate Pennsylva-
nians, and supply their wants, would require a
vast deal of labor, and more than one committee
would be necessary. He understood that at the
Ohio meeting two visiting committees had been ap.
pointed for each hospital, and he suggested this as
a good plan to be followed.

Mr. Wm. A. Cook remarked that he had had the
honor to preside at a preliminary meeting at which
the call for the. meeting was prepored; and it wee
proper to slate that no plan of action was there
adopted, but that the subject was intentionally de-
layed for the purpose of bringing it before this
meeting. It admitted of no doubt that the ellhien-
ay of the movement would depend upon the cha-
racter of the organization. A loose organization
would but imperfectly carry out the design in view,
and he thought it well, in order to makethe under-
taking enduring, and secure prompt action, that
a committee be appointed to draft resolutions, and.
select officers from various parts of the State. lie
made ibis motion.

The motion was agreed to.
The Chair appointed Measrs Cook, Forney,

Moorehead, Puleston, and Pearly, as the commit-
tee.

Ron. WED. D. Kelley/mid The motionlhat hag
just been made, and action under it, would seem,.
to terminate the business of this evening, nothingbeing left for us to do bat to designate a time to
whieh we shall adjourn to hear the report of thecommittee just appointed But although I have
not bad time to visit the hospitals, as I should..
have been glad to do, I have had occasion. to see....
something of their interior, and it is within my
knowledge thatthere is one thing remaining that
we may do to-night with great effect. The meetingis called ofresidents and sojourners in Washington.
Thereare, doubtless, a number of Pennsylvanians
in the city not here to-night, who• may be present
at the adjourned meeting on some future day, and
I take the liberty of throwing out the suggestion
which Iam about to throw out as one appropriate
to the time and circumstances. Whatever organi-
zation we shall make, we will wantinot only. effi-
cient persons to work, but we wilt want to supply
those persons with the means of doing good. Money
will be needed for this purpose, and I shall close
my remarks by inviting a subscription this evening
on the part ofpersons present, each givingas much
as he thinks ho can devote to the cause, and trust.
ing that it will be faithfully applied by the or-
ganization when effected. -

I understand, sir, that this meeting has not been
called to supply any deficiencies on the partof our
State. She has, I believe,been doing all that could
be expected at herhands. We have the honor of
having more men in the field than any other State,
and largely more, in proportion to our population,
than any other ; and though in the earlier engage-
ments of this war our regiments did not suffer
Much, we 'satinet now complain that our ISOLIB and
brethren have not bad ample chance to distinguishthemselves. From every battle-field come stories
of their valor, their daring, and their sufferings. I
was prepared to hoar that there were a-large number
of Pennsylvanians,sick and wounded, in and about
Washington; but, knowing that our excellent Go-
vernor-bad made arrangements for carrying our
sick and wounded to Philadelphia by water—that
easy mode of conveyance for persons in their eon-
dition—l confess / was greatlysurprised on hearingthat there were so many of them at present in and
about this city. We must remember that these
men arenot only sick and wounded and in hospi-
tal, but that they aro, most of them, without funds
to provide the little extra comforts which men of.
means in a hotel might procure.

I can recall the gratitude with which a group of
ten or fifteen received from me, a few days ago, a
package ofnewspapers, pamphlets, Is.. It 80 hap-
pened that their arrival in Washington was as yet
unknown to their friends, flOd, accidentally, I was
the first to call upon them. With a little organiza-tion they might be supplied with a great manycom-forts at tittle cost, and, they Will be of great value
to them, if supplied in season, as they may be
throughsuch an agency. I had the pleasure lately
ofpassing a Sunday in oneof the most beautiful of.
our agricultural' districts' in Cheater county, andthere bad been a meeting held in the neighborhood
on Saturday, of which I heard a young man giving
an account to the ladies and his father. They had
met to take measures to relieve the soldiers in hos-
pitals, and I learned that nib farmers and theirtwives bad been consulting as to what they wouldsend' to them—what vegetable metar would be
best, what fresh provisions would be acceptable,and what hospital clothing they could provide.Their view was confined to the hospitals in andabout Philadelphia, orwithiri the limits of the State.Now, I have no doubt that if our organization
were perfected, we:could open a correspondenoewith the people of every county of the State; atanylrate, with those counties which have railroad ordirect communication with Washington, and thatlittle local township or county organizations of the
same character as our own would most gladlico-
operate with us in providing for the Pennsylva-
nians in hospital here, what, they aro preparing to
provide those established nearer their own homes,,where many of the sick and wounded have.their
kinsfolk and acquaintances around them to minis-
ter to their wants. To effect such an organization
as shall be At all efficient, to keep such young men
as the gentleman from. Erie has shown have al-
ready been at work, unknown to us, writing the-
letters -of the wounded soldiers,. bringing their.
friends in.Washington to know where they are, .
communicating with their familiee and with gentle-men who have adopted local organizations in the
State, similar to the one I have alluded to, will re-
euire.means, and the earlier they can be provided
thebetter. We can make nodraft on the State. We •

ought to make DODO, for herauthorities have done
and are doing all that the law would justify them,
and duty pallupon them to do. I have nothing but
commendation for them in that respect: Itmay be
asked, if we contribute money to-night, who will
take charge of it? Let the officers of the meeting,already elected, be a committee to take oharge of .
it. Letus hived them, until wearo fully organised,
with a measure of discretion, and if these young
men need funds to continue their labors, let them
have what they need. I propeee that a subscrip-
tion list be opened, to give every gentleman an ors-
portunity of paying, to-night, such subsoription as
he can'tnake, or of subscribing, and paying at some
future time. w .

The Chair. I understand the motion of the gen-
tleman from Philadelphia to be, in substance, that

a Finance Committee of font be appointed to col-
lett funds.

Mr. Kelley. And that the subscription be at
onceopened here, to-night.

The motion was agreed to; and the Chair ap-
pointed JudgeKelley, Col. Ball, Col. Forney, and
Mr. Eaton as the committee.

Dr. Elder made a strong appeal to the generosity
of those present in behalf of the cause they had
taken up. Ile suggested that oneof the best prao-
tical ways of relieving our suffering patriots would
be to apply the money raised in sending as many
ofthem, as were capable of transportation, to their
homes, or to the interior towns of Pennsylvania ac-
cessible by railroad, whore the people were waiting
for, wishing for, and anxious to receive and bestow
everyattention and comfort upon them. The hos-
pital here was an aggregate and conglomerate of
all sorts of suffering, and the numerous patients
could not receive from official nurses the attention
and care they would experience In families. There
their treatment would be accompanied by the home
feeling—each would feel the luxury of having a
room to himself, and the special and entire atten-
tion of -a nurse. - If fifty of the sick wore sent
to Kennett Square, in Chester county, or to Chat-
ham, or to other towns and villages 1111 known to most
'of those present, they would be received into pri-
vate families, thousands would come forward to act
as nurses, and the soldiers would receive all the
care that could he bestowed upon them if they were
in the midst of their own families. That the
wounded could be moved without danger he knew,
for be bad seensome two or three hundred wounded,
theworstcases, moved from the Ilygeia Elospital,
at Fortress Monroe, on stretchers, placed on trucks
on the railroad, and carried down to the boat,
and had, from conversation with a number of them,
learned that the change did not give them near so
much pain as the morning dressing of their wounds.
Dr. Elder was sure that if such a plan was carried
out it would work well, and the expense would not
be great in carrying the soldiers from. where. Go-
vernment transportation ceased to the point where
they 'could be properly cared for. The committee
baying the matter in charge would find it one of
labor, but they would also find it one of such suc-
cess and of such refreshing results that they would
be reconciled to the task.

The subscription book being opened, the tablo of
the committee was at once surrounded by an anx-
ious throng who pressed forward to get their names
upon the list. In a few minutes upwards of $9OO
was subscribed, and itwas as much as the treasurer
could do to take the money in as fast as it was
banded to him.

While this was goingon Eon. Wm. E. Lehman
too' the stand and made a glowing speech, which
greatly added to the enthusiasm and increased the
contributions.

The meeting finally adjourned, on motion of Mr.
Eaton, to meet again on Thursday night next, at
eight o'clock.

Peterson's New Novels.
On Saturday, two new novels will be published

by T. B. Peterson & Brothers, both written by
popular female ',authors ; one being Mrs. Eden
Southworth, a Well-knowp American; the other,
Mrs. Colonel Grey, an English novelist, occupying
a high place in the second-class of story-tellers.
Mrs. Soutbworth's recent norels, written in Dag,
land, and touching on English localities, persons, and'
manners, are crowded with small blunders. Her
forte is in the word-painting ofAmerican places and
therepresentation of American society. Her new
novel, called,"Love's Labor Won,'' is in her beat,

'because her most natural manner. In- this " her
footis upon hernative heath." The locality is chiefly
in Virginia—the 'action commences at the time
when George Washington delivered his Farewell
Address, (Which Alexander Hamilton does not de-
serve the credit of), proceeds through the war of
1812, and terminates soon after its conclusion.
The 'whole interest rests in two heroines—Mar-
guerite De Lanoie and her daughter Helmstedt.
The story is very carefully written, is fell of
action, and is thoroughly original, neverhaving
previously appeared in any other form. We pre-
dict that it will have a multitude of readers.- We
know that it has interested us.
Wm. grey has written a . great many agreeable
novels. Having the 'entree (by birth, marriage,
and fortune,) to the best English society, this lady
presents spirited sketches of high life and middle
life in hernative land. "The Flirt ; orePassages
in the. Life of a Fashionable Young Lady," con-
tains the adventures of two fascinating girls ; one
with, and one without high moral principle. The
Flirt, .named Caroline Eversileld, achieves a
"splendid match," which weds her to a peer's
coronet azd splendid misery ; the true woman,
better-minded, has an humbler and happier doom.
This is not what people call " a sensation story,"
but it reads as if it were literally founded on fact,
as we believe it to be, for we think• that, we could
name the originals of some ofthe characters, as no
did in Dina. Henry Wood's "East Lynne."

American :Inventive Genius.
To the Editor of ThePress : •

Sin : lily pride of "Americanism" has been
much, outraged lately by. barefaced English pi-
racies upon the inventive genius of our country,
the latest and most flagrant being the outrageous:
appropriation of the "revolving tower" for::
iron-clad ships of Captain Ericsson, by a Captain
Coles, of the royal navy. Understand rne, I
am aware of the nativity of Captain Ericsson; •
but we claim him, just as Spain, through Isabella.'of glorious memory, had a right o claim Colin:dui!'
—we appreciated and appropriated him.

I was not prepared, however, to have added to
these innumerable "thefts of thought," including
the sewing machine, such a misappropriation,
through an American source, too, of the talent and.genius of our country as I find in the Philadelphia,
Inquirer. of this morning. That journal, in an . 1article entitled, "How the Inquirer is printedi"
attributes the origin of the process for reproducing
the forms of their paper in stereotype plates to the

.London Tones, dating the discovery "several '
years since.". It says: "At this moment, when
the organof theEnglish ariatooraoy was in dangerof- finding its circulation limitedby a meohanioal-.
obstacle, an intrenious process was discovered, by
which any number of duplicate "oasts" ofthe type
could be obtained in a few moments, placed upon
new presses, and made to answer the purpose ofthe

• original metal," Ac. Itgoes on with a very crud*.
explanation of the proCess, which it says " was its
ported to America'but, owing to its expense, wad:,
adopted only by afew journals of the largest. sir.,
eulation.
I am unable to say from what source the 2-90:quirer obtained their process of recasting their

forms, nor am I advised Inregard to the New York
journals which use that, or a similar one; but the
crediting it to the London Times, or its Italian
employee, as a discovery 4, severallyears since," is'
a gross anaohronism, to say nothing harsher, which
dues an injustice to American inventivegenius I
cannot tamely submit to.

A plain statement, which can be easily vouched
for, Shall controvert the unwarranted assumptionof the Inquirer. In 1848, if not earlier, 0. Di-
vldson, astereotyper, 33 Gold street, New York,

-discovered materially the same -process, papier.
maehe matrix, and all, and produced suaceasfullythe recasts of forms through the aid and skill of
five Philadelphia stereotyper, via : Jae. A: Tier-
nan, John Baker, Ed. Kelly, Robt. Patton, and M.
S. Farrel, all of whom were employed by 0. David-
son & Co., 33 Gold street, New York. This -was
before Roe's fast cylinder presses were in opera-tion.

Mr. Davidson, who lost his hand by an improve-
ment which ho made in the machine for shavingstereotype plates, is still alive, I believe; md can
easily vouch for this statement, as can Messrs.
Tiernan, Patton, and Farrel, the survivors of the
party above named, who are now in Philadelphia.I do not make this communication with any on-.kind feeling to the bey-rarer, but I abhor and deL.
test English piracies upon American rights, in everysense, and /hink an American journal pretending
to a first class petition, should be a little more cau-
tious in its statements, which are calculated to rob
our own countrymen of their honest inventions.

• Respectfully yours,
J. W. BRYcs

BURLINGTON, N. J., June 18, 1862.

, . Manufacture of Glass.
CONTINENTAL HOTEL, June 5, 1862

To the Editor of The Press : .
Bin : In an article in a morning paper to•day,ont, The Manufactureof Glass,'Zitia said 6‘ Outside ofPhiladelphia there are not probably over a dozen

glass factories an. the Union. There are more
than twelve manufactories ofglass sn, this city.Of the others two are located an Pittsburg, and
several in Jersey thy." Will you petmit me to
correct, so far as I may from personal knowledge,the 'errors in the paragraph -quoted ?

In the city of Pittsburg there arenot less -than
twenty-two firms engaged in manufacturing glass..They carry on about forty faetories, which producethree millions of dollars' worth perannumin value.
The proportion ofthe different kinds ofglass madein Pittsburg is about as follows :

Flint glass; such as table:.ware, shoD.flttings, -

yeafumer's Wares $1,250,000WindOw gleam - . 1,250,000Black' and green, such as carboys, bottles,'
druggist ware, de ' 500,000

53,000,000
A portion of this product Udeits market in Phi-

ladelphia.,
In the year 1861 there was shipped from Pitta-

burg to this pity by the Pennsylvania Itailroad;2,-
378,667 lbs.; or over twelve hundred tons of glass
and glassware.

The manufactirewas commended in Pittsburg in2706, by General James 'O'Hara, whose origmalfactory is, I think, still standing, and producingglass. _ •
The cheap. coal,. salt,Aime, -sandstone, and .fire

clay of Pittsburg, whichmarked it at that early
day as a. suitable place fora glass factory, have
caused the business steadily to increase. For many.sears the soda ash used was imported ; bat.now,chiefly through the instrumentality ofPhiladelphiaenterprise. and capital, there are in the vicinitytwo of the largest soda ash faotorbis on- the conti-nent.

The Pittsburg glass houses 'consume more than
half a million ofdollars'_worth of this artiolean.nu-ally. .

Next to iron, glass is, perhaps, our chief articleof manufacture, and gives employment (exclusiveof those engaged in the production of fuel and rawmaterial) to about twenty-five hundred hands. '
P. R. B.

\Washington.
To the Editor.of The Press

Sin (In The .Press of this morning appears a
letterfrom Gen. Washington to Mrs. Frances Wash- •
ington, purporting to have been dated Phsladel-
phla,Teh. 24, 1798. There must be some error in
this."probably ,typographioal, in the • paper' frOm
whieh,you have copied. Washington's second term
as President closed March 4, 1797, and' immediate:,:
ly afterwards be proceeded to his dear Mount Ver.
on. In 1798, whena war with /*rano° seemed to

-be imminent, be was appointed by President Adairts
to the command of the United States army, and he
came to Philadelphia, then theireat of Government,
in November of that year, in order to confer wig!.
Gen. Knox and others, who were to bold high mili-
tary positions under him. This was the only visit
which he made toPhiladelphia atter his Presidency.
Some of his letters, written while here on that oc-
casion, are inserted in Sparks' 11th velnme. Du-
ring this visit he boarded at Mrs. White's,No. 9
North Eighth street, being the same house which
was afterwards the residence of our respected fel.
low-citizen, Tobias Wagner,Esq. ,

I am, sir, your obeientservant,
June 18, 1862. M.

OUR ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.
AFFAIRS AT FORTRESS MONROE.

OPENIEO OF THE NM/BEIOND FIVER.

THE UNION COAST GUARD

MOVEMENTS OF GENERAL DIX.

Will Richmond be• Evacuated?
&c., &c., &c.

FROM' THE ARMY OF THEPOTOMAC.
[Special Coneepondence of ThePre ee.l s'

' CAMP BEFORE &ORMOND Y• 'June 13:
Thebeaker the Bun le really oppreskive, and our sol-

diers suffer. considerably therefrom. Fortunatelyall is
quiet, and there is no prospect of any work for some time
If tbo men were compelled to fight onsuch a day as
this, with their warm uniformson. many would doubtless
quit ibis tcene of war for the bettor lend, without re-
farthing the aid of gnupoWder. Theday is unquestiona-
bly the warmest that we have had since last summer.
The poor mules in the qnartermastetos department suffer
terribly. settler have to labor in bringing up supplies,
regardless of the heat. The roads in our rear have been
corduroyed over rearly their whole length,so as to ren-
der the means of trill-el as easy as possible. The sup-
plies are breught up on the railroad, and from thence
tiensperted by the mule teams to the encampments.

SBELLING ORR TICKETS-A•DARING DEED

Yesterday at, intervals throughout the day time, the
rebola were throwing shat s at our pickets and encamp-

ments, but with slight loss to our aido—only twomen be-
ing billed. The first one killed was an orderly on the
picket line. Be rapidly rode up the road, and passed oar
picket before thelatter was able to notify him of the dan-
ger. Our picket hailed him, and after having ridden
about twenty yards, the orderly beard the warning, and
wheeling his horse attempted to return to the cover of the
wocds,' but a volley was fired from the rebel side, and the
orderly fell, Pierced with four wounds.

Theplace of -his fall was in the road , on each side of
which is a wheat field. The orderly wasa member of
Col. Vinton's 4.1 d New York, and Col. Vinton was on
duty on the picket line, and ree trod to recover the body.
De "snaked it" along the ground, and discovering the
body, informed our men, and two of the members of
Company I), 49th Pennsylvania Regiment, crawled
through the wheat, and had dregeed the body under the
cover of thegrain before the astonished robots could get
aim, and the brave men were soon under cover of the

woods, where they received the warm praises of the gal-
lant colons]. .

I=l
The second 'rim killed mot his fate near one of the

camps by a six.pound howitzer shot, which, striking him
on the left shoulder, torehie arm from his shoulder and
killed Lim instantly. He was the brigade surgeon's
orderly. His companion escaped , unharmed. Tee ball
seemed to hive-been especially intended for the nnlucki
orderly, as be and his blend stood alone on a artare acre
of laud, and it was a stray shot. This was the last shot
fired by the rebels during the day. •

GIVING INFORMATION TO THE ENEMY
One of our Masts yesterday exchanged a Philadelphia

paper for a' flichniond Dispatch, both being of the latest
dates. Suchexchanges afford the rob, Is Valuable In-
formation, and therefore, severely punished. The
Man wee arrested by Col Vinton and headed over ,to
Gen. Smith's provost marshal. The prisoner will no
-doubt be fairly treated.

MORE SIIELLS FROM Rtinsulox
R bis morning.we were early "awakened by the loud

and succcmive e.aplosion of shells, some of which were
_very violent, the rebel, apparently having guns of heavy
calibre. The shells came fromtt battery of four guns,
stationed in froneof Burns' biliade. borne of the shots
were excellent, but the range was not very accurate.
Our gems did not reply, as it watl'itot wished to bring on
an engem ment, which will notyetbe sought for some,
time until everything is ready on our put. After the
filing bed continued a our pickets wore re-
inforced, and therebels seeing' this eopti withdrew from
the contest. .khave 'not liituind. of any casualty on oar

•

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?
Last night our pickets could distinctly hear thetrolling

of thecora on the railroad, and the rumbling of the bag-
gage wagons along the roads within tba rebel lines. The
sound of the drum and fife continued all night long.•
There .sonnda have lately been unusual. What is the
meanies? ? Such wore the sounds to
which our troops have been accustomed during the
eiscuatiat of Yorktown, Lee's Mine, eta. Afterhearing
these 'Sounds for several SUCC63IIiVO nights;they would
find the works in front abandoned, and the rebehi far
distant on the retreat. Will this be the care in the pre-
sent Instance? W. 71.

FROM.GENERAL DIX'S DIVISION.
[Special Ccarespondonce of TilePress.]

NORTRESS HORROR, June 17, 1862
. The weather still remains cool, and certainly very nn.
seasonable. The recent sudden change has been the
cause of a great deal of sickness in the way of coughs,
colds, rheumatism, arc., among the troops and sojourners

here. The correspondents of the Northern newspapers,
with the army of the Potomac, are returning home by
dozens, in every mail-boat, most of them too unwell to
remain at their posts. Fortunately no movement is
contemplated on the line of the Chickshominy for some
days, and so thereporters may all take short furloughs
to recruit.

ARRIVAL AP A TRUCE BOAT
The etesteeblp Metemors arrived last from City

Whither she had been undera flag of truce. She brings
no news either from the South or the fleet in James

_ OPENING THE NANSSMOND
Theobstrnctione placed across the channel of the Nan-

sentond river have been removed, and the river is now
open to navigation. Yesterday a steamer with stores
left this point, and proceeded up the Nausemond to Suf-
folk.

ANOTHER LINE OP TELEGRAPH
Thetelegraph lino from Portsmouth to Suffolk and to a

point tote° miles beyond, was completed yealerday, and is
now workitg succetsfully, and mill do so, no doubt, un-
til therebel guerillas cut it in two.

The government steam derrick Dirigo arrived here this
morning from New York. She will proceed at once to
test tier powers upon the sunken vessels in our harbor
here, among them the Whitehall, Congress, Cumberland,
Merrimac, Plymouth, Gelmontown, Patapsco, &c.

ARRIVAL OP "MIDDIES."
The sloop-of•war John Adam' &nicer] bore this morn-

ing from Newport, U. 1., bringing down forty young
mideldnmeit from the United Rates Naval Academy.

The young seamen'looked remarkably "natty,' and
seemed to' be much interested in matters around the
harbor.

FROM WILMINGTON, N. C
The bark Fernandina (armed °loon) fmtved this morn-

ing from the blockade oft Wilmington, for stores. She
reports all (inlet on the North Carolina coast.

A picked corps of the Union Coast. Guard, all seamen,
have , been sent up the James river on special service.
They will be beard from shortly, as they areprepared
and determined to do their work no properly.

VISIT TO SUPPOLK
Major General John A. Dix and staff proceeded up tho

Nansemond tbie morning to Suffolk, wherebe will remain
until tomorrow,attending to important military arrange.
monis.

MORE DEAD. REBELS
Some one hundred and fifty dead rebels were found in

a wood, and buried yesterday. Some of them . showed
evidences of having died from their wounds come time
after they had fallen. It hi believed these mon were left
by the Tithe% in their hasty retreat. Bodies are atill
lying around under thebushes; unburied.

YORE GUERILLAS BAGGED
Seven more of the villains who were engaga in the

recent attack neon our sanely trains, beyond White
House Point, were brOngbt down lest night, and lent to
the Ely Bap'.

OVER THE PIMUNHY
The bridge over the Painunky will probably be tinhhed

by the end of this week, wbon trains will be run from
West Point to within five, tones of Richmond.

- L. W. W

FROM-GEN. BANKS' COMMAND.
WINCHESTER, June 15.—Advices from Front Royal

tbleevening report everything quiet there, and nosigns
of the enemy Intliat neighborhecel. Nearly all of Gene.
rat Shields' men tied found their way there. A tew etrag-
glare of the brigade which wee forced back from Port
Republic bad found their way into General Fremont'a
lines at Fort Jackson.

The temporary excitement among the MLitt us, canoed
by the appearance of a few rebel guerillas near Castle-
man's (or Snicker's) Ferry, had subsided. The only
effect it produced at our headquarterswas to strengthen
our pickets along the line of the Shenandoah. •

Officsrsfrom Gen. Fremont's camp thin morning re-
port some heavy. Bring in the Luray valley, opposite
'Mount Jackson, last night. They express the opi-
nion that Jackson's reconoolesance has overtaken the
rear guard of Gen. Shield's command. Gen. Fremont's
front rested at Mount Jackson, his line extending front
the MILEeelltittell to thefoot of North mountain, south of
Mil creek. The enemy's pickets were about fire miles
distant, consisting only of cavalry, few in number. No
danger was apprehended of an attack-in force on either
flank, but in consequence of a belief that tho bush-
whackers Would attempt to cut off foraging parties on
the west, 'precanticnary measures had boon adopted.

Frernont said to be in"Danger
Monvr JACKSON, Jane M.—Reliable information has

been received at headquarters that Jackson has been re-
infcree ti a second time by 12,000 men. General Fre.
moot is in a very expoued condition, in danger of being

ovenshebned by a vaetir superior force. No reinforce-
ne ids; are on the way to Tim. It is believed that much
of the Corinth at my is about to be pent to theShenan-
dMai enollee ofwheat, until
atter harvest time.

L- FROM WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
THE UNION SENTIMENT UNDER THE SETTING SUN.
Necessity of a Itallroad to the Pacific.
(Special Correspondence of The Press.]

:SALMON RIVER MINES, W. T., April 8, 1862
All Christendom, England excepted, rejoices at the

prospect of an early settlement of our national difficul-
ties. Even the better class of Becessionista—bail as they
are—give unmistakable signs of pleasure at the prospect
ofreturning quiet. There are but two causes of emo-
tion prevailing here now—one of joy at the near ap-
proach oforder and unanimity in our own Government;
the other, a positive demand for redress of the, insuffer-
able Insulte and cowardly menaces of the English Go-
verninent. 411 the old grudges so justly herd by our-
people against the British Government and ,people are,
by these late filibustering demonstrations, revived with a
bitterness of sentiment that no trnckling on her part will
allay ; nothing lees than a coast well fortified and an
ample naval force will satisfy the American people. .The
faith which the people of the United States had reposed
in England, as a friendly neighboring Power, has been
literally crushed out; henceforth, nothing remains but
to prepare to meet her both by land and sea. The
boast of-shipping ten 100-pound Armstrong gang to
Balifax, instead of being an act of intimidation, only
invites us to seize all of the American continent north
of us to the Russian possessions upon the very first pre•

text that Britain offers; it is she who makes tho banter.
Ber next menace is to be the signal for the American
Government to seize the prize she so cheaply offers.
' Seeing bow near BO approach wee. made to ell open

rapture with England, those of us at least who reside ea
this coast, are able, in a metenre, to realize bow essential
to American interests is the immediate construction of a
Pacific railroad. The universal impression here among
Union men, is that Congress ought never to adjourn
without exovisien being made, that will Mauro the cone
strnction of the road to some point on the Pacific coast
at as early a day as possible. All aro equally agreed that
the veto Me North Is the route, with Puget Sound for the
Pacific territories. A central or an extreme Southern
route would enable the Government to forward men and
munitions to the coast, but would contribute very little
to the defence of our frontier along the British line. A
Northern road would enable the Government to defend
this remote, and now unprotected frontier, while at the .
same time, it would secure Puget Sound against eUrprise,
and contribute as much to the general deranged of the
coast as would arind on any other route. A Northern
road would not only secure Puget Sound and enable the
Government to put the Pacific coast in a state of defence
at a very small coat, but would place British Columbia
within the graspof the eagle's talons, in case of a war
with England, which event, judging from the pest, may
happen at any time. A Pacific railroad to any
accessible point along the coast would not only
increase „our merchant marine to proportions that
for magnitude and efficiency' would astonish even the
moat sanguine, but would give to us, as property of our
own, the commercial keys of Christendom. This, in
turn, would create the necessity fora vast naval marine,
and, at the same time, provide the necesaary means for
its support.• A Pacific railroad would open for settle-
ment el of that vastregion lying between the navigable
eaters of the *Mississippi nod Columbia rivers, thus
adding largely to that ChM of our community—the in-
dependent farmer—so justly esteemed by every matt of
intelligence as the very corner-stone of our liberal
thatitutions. A railroad would aid materially, too,
in developing the almost boundless mineral wealth
Of this vast interior region. California' is rink In
mineral weeith, yet I do not think it extravagant in
truth, nor disparaging in fact, to that wealthy State, to
assert that ina few years the mimed here will exceed these
of California many times in the yield ofboth gold-and sil-
ver. Now suppose a war with England, situated as we
of this extensive region 'at present are, our commerce
would be destroyed; every enterprise pared, zed , the
progress of the entire coast crippled for years to come;
every man driven from these rich mine. now being devise
loped; Paget Sound, the most available harbor on the
American continent, and most desirable sheet of water
on theface of the whole earth, inevitably lost—and all for
why 1 Surely not because we as a people are unable to
Meet these probable contingencies? Ifso, then have all
whoare n eve upon this coast been deceived with false
promises of protection. This, however, is not the case.
The reason this has not already been done, or is not now
being accomplished is, Congress pordiste in refusing ti al-
low citizens the right to secure for the whole Govern-
ment prosperity in peace, and success in war.

There is evidently a conflict approaching, in compari-
son with which the late rebellion sinks into utter insigni-
ficance, between despotism on the one hand and uni-
versal rights on the other, involving not only territories,
dominion and the suiremacy of the seas, but materially
aftectingthe political status of every Government within
the pale of civilization. We of the Now World must pre-
pare for the conflict and prove °sweeties equal to the
en ergency,or Europe will bind us with the chain, and
rivet :lion us the fellers which deJpotiam has been so
long forging for Vial single purpose: This is the voice
of this entire coast, sweeping over the broad plains, which
the mountains echo back in tones of manly vigor.

The weather has been severe in theextreme—mow and
cold, such as heretofore have never been known, have
brought heavy losses to stock growers, where cattle have
alv nye passed the winter in good condition far beet. A
considerable number of men have been frozen to death,
and many more are badly frosted. Thelenses in stock,
added to the impassable condition of the roads, have
brought heavy burdens upon theminers hero,

The held of gold, with all the difficulties ofrain, deep
snow, and constant freezing, is considerable, and, evi-
dently, will be greater as soon as mining operations can
be prosecuted with vigor.

With a few excentiimal case' of scurvy, the health to
good;indeed, it is difficult to imaginehow, in a climate
like this, it could be otherwise.

.1 am, eerytruly, youre,

THE CITY.
THE SHERIF)? CONTESTED ELECTIONCASE.-7hie cape wag r. awned yesterday morning. At.

tschmenth were taken put by the respondent for absent
witnesses John Field was the first witoess called, and
being sworn, teatised that he acted as Inapector ot Men-
tion in the First, division of the First ward at the late
election ; that, in bis opinion, at the close of the election
that day, the officers were pretty near all tight; that
John fhfeler..wae there during the day, coming down
early in the morning to show therofficers how to arrange
the papers. He vas a candidate for constable. After
the clone of the polio, he (Shiftier) made out nil the re.
turns. The election officerscounted off the lest hour's
vote, and afterwards did not do 'anything until toere-
turns were made op. Evan Lutz was Oaother Inspector
with me. tie did not do anything. One of the Return
Inspectors read off the last hour's vote, the other didnot
do anything ; the clerks tried to keep a tally, but they
disagreed on almost every bon's vote.

O. one-examined.—Oan't say who requested Mr. Shinier
to come there; I asked him to come down and arrange
the papers, -dc.. I can't say how many drinks I took
during the day; in course, Iknew what Iwas about, and
was able to transact busineea; the clerks disagreed as totbo tally.

Tho list of voters wee handed witnees, and a number ofnames on ono were called out and found to correspond
with those on the otber. Other lists of voters were hand-
ed ibiwltness, by Dlr. Gowen, on ro•examination, and
be was coked if they wero not the lisle that 'disagreed.He replied that the first lists Mond a little better thanthe lists that wore kept.

Onre-cross-examination, the witness saidhe thoughthewas drunk on election day.
renens A. Souder was the next witness called, andoffered under the88th specification, which charges that

the officers of the Seventh division of the Eleventh wardreceived the votes of persons not authorized to vote.
I repute in the Sixteenthward, formerly to theEleventhweed. Seventh division; moved ont ofEleventh ward one

week beforelast election; voted in Eleventh ward, Seventh
divloion. •

Question. 'What ticket did you vote that day?
Objected to, and question overruled.
I sm not POSitiVe I voted for county officers that day;if I did, I did not vote for Robert Ewing;; I voted so lit-

tle of the ticket that I car's recollect what names I leftoff; cared ro little about the elect- lost ; I should judge Ivoted about 9 or 10 O'clock in the morning; I can't say
from whom I got my. ticket•, not from a man with aDemocratic ticket on; I asked for a ticket; Ivoted what-ever was on the ticket. • ~•

Croea•e:amined. I opened my ticket ; I am certain I
did not vote a full ticket.

Be.c.xsufipm,llinew I opened the ticket, and threw
some away i Idid not care about the ward ticket, having
moved ont of the ward..

The tally paper of the First division of the Twenty-
fifth ward was produced to show that kfriEwing received
130votfe, instead of 129, as returned.

Alr. Gilpin explained that it was true that the additionof ?dr. Zwina's votes made it 130, but anaddition of both
voles made the figure run ore over the list of voters.Air. Quoddy said that was a matter to be disposed ofhereafter,but for the present be offered the tally paper.

The list of voters of the Seventh division of lleveath
ward, showing the name of C. A. South*having votedthe whole ticket, with the exception of " Ward" and
" Division," was also offered in evidence.

Under a specification charging the receipt of illegal
vote.' for Mr. 'Thompson, George A. Geary testified that
he lived and voted in the Ninth precinct ofthe Twentieth
ward ; paid a county and State tax taut October. [Wit-
netts produced thereceipt for 1861, as well as the prior
year. The taxes were for real estate, as wellan pellicles!,
and duos removed the allegation that he had no right to
vote, and Mr. Cateidy slated that itwas an evident mis-
take, thegentleman being a tjuelitled voter.) . •

Under a epecillcation charging "that in the Fourth
division of the Twelfth ward of the said city of Phila-
delphia, 'Robert swing received three votes which were
taken and computed in the said general return and Count-
ed for Jobn Thompson," Mr. Gowan staked the court for
an order to produce the bellot•box, as there was nomode
ofproving the charge except by a recount of theballots.

Mr. 'Brewster opposed the motion to recount the hal-
tote, as the 'specification was too loose. There was no
charge of fraud, Sod there wee, no charge that the trans-
fer of these particular votes was not accompanied by a
transfer to the other side, and thus thegeneral return is
not effected. Let the respondent produce the parties
who taw the three votes counted for Mr. Thompson. Lot
him produce the election officers of big own party, wbo
will tell all that occurred at the polls.• The court should
have tbo testimony upon which the epecification Is
based.

Gilpin referred to the fact that the motion, if al-
lowed, wouldbe a step lowe;rds:iirecount of the ballots
is the city. ' ' : •

Zdr. Hirst replied in support of the motion, and refer-
red to the (act that the cowl could no longer be ember-
ratted in regard to the insecure condition of the,boxes.
Now they are deposited in a safe and secure place, and
the truth must lie in these boxes The ballots were the
best evidence the case admitted of, and , injustice might
be drne ifthe motion wee refused.

Aftersomefurther arguinent the application was -re-
f Used, both judgeir concurring that the specification was
too general, and that before the ballots can be recounted,
the complaint must be precise in Its term.

. •SENTENCES.— The followmg sentences
have been brotionneedln the Criminal Court:

William Milan, stealing a horse, three years.
Ann WNiams, robbery;abemontba.
William McGuigan, eta:die:mut miectilef, one month.

illiem Emerly; Deming counterfeit note, oightoest
trombe.

James Johnson, plea or guilty of hishwa, robbery Of a
boy on Market street, west of the bridge, 2 ism. ,The
trlsoner asked to be sent to the penitentiary.

William Bryan, having ten counterfeit notes in "big
Possession, two years. -. • .. •

Charles pox, robbing a soldier. nine months.
James Callahan,and James Wallace, attemnied but

glary, two yeare.' ""c

BEING 'I3II:PROVAD.-'---A %mall force Of
worhmeVareniii engaged inpatting the piwrade
ground, in the norof the anuaty Prison, in order•

THE FAIR IN AID OF THE UNION RE-
FRESUMERT SALOON.—The Fair now being held at
the Union Refreshment Saloon, at the foot of Washing-
ton street, to indeed a grand affair, and is constantly
thronged with spectators from all parts of the city.

The presentation of the mammoth bouquet, by the
ladies of Now Jersey, came off as announced. Thirty-

ur ladies, each with a bouquet, headed by ex-Senator
Seven,. of New Jersey, arrived at the wharf at about
five o'clock, and were met by the Union Committee, and
conducted to the Saloon. Ex-Senator Savory, in pre-
senting the gift, thanked the ladles of this city for their
kindness to the soldiers who had gone forth to battle for
the Union, and the case bestowed upon the sick and
wounded, returning home, belonging to New Jersey, and
said that this bouquet was but one of the many tokens
of esteem due by theinatrtotic people of New Jersey Piths
ladles of the Union Saloon. Rev. Dr. Brainerd, on behalf
of the ladies of tide city, replied in his usual happy style,
and the large crowd wore plemed with his quaint and
Patriotic remarks, which ended the ceremony. It took
sixty ladies to make the bouquet, which was got up by
the ladies of-Gloucester and Woodbury.

The done•ions continuo to be steadily on the increase,
and they are ad rapidly sold off, as noextortion is wee.tised upon purchasers i a [act which has contributed ina.terially to the success of the fair. Every donation iscarefully recorded by the secretary, no matter how
trivial. It but gore to show patriotismfor thecanes of the
Soldier, and the action of the committee is commendable
in thus notingsmall favors. The fair is visited by a large
number of soldiers, who seem t. take great interest In it.

•

PROTECTION OF GAME.---Great efforts
are being made in some of the adjoining counties to pre,
vent injury being done, at this season of the year, to
partridges. These birds are not only important to the
farms, because they destroy inconceivable numbers of
Insects, but if cared for or cultivated would prove profita-
ble for marketing at the proper season. Last year a
number of gentlemen of Williamsport formed themselves
into an aseociation for the preservation and propagation
of partridges, and off..red a reward of twenty cents for
each pair furnished alive to them. tinder this proposi-
tion they received about three hundred, which were care-
fully housed and fed during the winter. These were in
goring set at large.

In Impotttag trees from all parts of the world, the
nurserymen are filling the land with almost every fruit-
destroying insect known 'to* civiliztd nations. As the
wooer erecut away, the insects that Inhabit them are
driven to thefarm, to multiply amazingly and to live
upon 'whateversuits their naturts. Birds of every spa.
cies are the meet effective guards against those, and if
tt efarmer will allow careless gunners to destroy them,
his grain and fruit must pay the penalty.

BOARD OF SCHOOL CONTROLLERS.—
The new Board of SchoolOontrollera will organize oo the
that lllonday in July. All tho old membore were re-
elected except thew from Tenth, Fifteenth, Twentieth,
and Twenty-third sections.. In the Secondand Eleventh
BCCHODII no election has yet taken place.

7n the second section the opposing candidates are
Meows Harrington .and Holland. both Democrats, and
the friends of each will not yield to the other, thus pre-
venting an election.
:In the Eleventh ward Messrs. Harcbment and Austin

are the fruits of opposing faction.
The election thus gives the majority to the People's

party, for, counting open the Second and Eleventh sec.
Gone as having elected Democrats, the vote will stand in
tbe Board 14 Opposition, 11 Democrats.

,In some of the wards the contest was very spirited,
and as high as forty and fifty ballots were taken. Those
of the old members who roslre are Benjamin at. Dusan
berry, of the Tenth ward ; ThomasWood, of the Fifteenth
ward ; George W. Stull, of the Twentieth ward; Fred'k
Yandegrift, of jhe Twenty-first ward, and Wm. J.Crans,
of theTwenty-third ward.

THE BILL APPROPRIATING LEA.GITE
ISLAND FOR NAVAL PURPOSES —Tombola). the
bill passed at the special meeting of Councils making an
appropriation for the purchase of League Island, to be
presented to the Government for naval- purposes, was
signed by the 'Mayor. 'The Mayor and Committee of
Councils will leave today for Washington for the pur-
peee of properly laying the subject before the Navy De-.
liniment and urgingupon our Representatives at Weill-
Mateo the great Importasce of the acceptance of this
proposition. Philadelphia presents a better field for the
establishment of a first cleft navy yard tban any other
city in the country. The island contains 600 acres, of
which 409 are high and good land and the rest marsh,
which can easily be tilled up and reclaimed. • bough
apace Je now offered to contain all its new foundries,
rolling mills, and other establishments forlthe preparation
of iron plates frr the navy, besides the docks,.areensls,
barracks. ship-houses, workshops, etc., of a greet naval
station, such as there is not now to be found anywhere
else in America.

PRE ARTS AND SCIENCES.—An aSsO-
-under the title of to The Dickeson Collection of
arts and Sciences," of which Dr. Jayne bee been elected
president, hes recently been organized by a number of
gentlemen in tbis city. The object of the society Is for
the die,emination of general science and the diffusion of
a knowledge of the progress of the arts. The reome of
the association are at No. 608 CM stoat street, in which
ore neatly arranged, in glass cases, mineralogical and
geological specimens, collected by Dr. M:W. Dickeson,
together with Indian curiosities and numerous objects of
natural science, each as birds, fishes, ineedll, reptiles,
&c., the whole comprising many thousand specimens.
Therooms were opened for skitters afew days since.

y PRESENTATION OP A FLAB—Messrs.
Evans & Hassedl, the large military furnishers, NO. 418
Arch street, who have evinced their liberality and patri-
otiem on several occasions In a similar manner. have- just
famished, fre &of charge, a splendid large United States
bunting Ong, with staff and all the et ceteror. to the Mi-
litary Hospital at Twenty. second and Wood streets, a
compliment which we understand is duly appreciated by
Dr Caleb W. Horner, the efficient principal, and other
oflicia'a of that Institution. .The • handsome flag decora-
tions of Concert Hall, need dnriur therecent fair for the
benefit of the Cooper-sh•mp Refreshment Saloon, wore alm
kindly volunteered by this firm. The front of their own
establishment. on Arch street above :Fourth. has mat
been graced with a splendid new garrison flag, floating
from a fifty.foot staff.

.- •

APPEAL FOR THE VOLUNTEER RE
FRNSIIDFENT SALOON.—The members of the Penn-

iTATift Horticultural Society, and the horticultural
public Renersllv, are earnestly reentered to send, im-
mediately, to the saloon at Frontand Washington streets,
or the undersigned, No. 26 south Seventh street. such
correl-ntions of slants, flowers. bouquets, and fruits as
they may feel willing to offer for the Fair now being held
In aid of this noble charity, which Is in urgent need of
additional means. - A. W HARRISON, •

Recording Secretary.

BARN DESTROYED BY FIRE.—A. few
days sitter.. the large barn on the premises lately occu-
pied by Crowdsle Twining, situate in Upper Dublin
townehip..Montgomery county. bat lately purchased by
Charles Patron, and occupied by William Paxson. was
diecoyered to be on She, and was destroyed, with its con-
tents. .On the precious week the boildines Were fired,
hilt being discovered Wore the flames had any head-
way, they were extinguished. The atnntint of loss atm-
tained we did not hoar. but understand that theLam had
been insured moray in the °minty Mutual Insurance
Company. The tire is supposed to have been the work
of some vile incendiary.

DISORDERLY RESORTS. Yesterday
morning, between 12 end 1 o'clock, tient Pantlin and a
posse of officers made a descent upon two alleged di,mr-
derly 'mores on SADPOM street, aborts Tenth. The in-
mates of the house were pretty much all captured. The
tomes of those arrested are Jame. Mark, Mary Plane,
Augustus Speck, Sarah Speck, Florence Efeward, Mary
Herr, and Mary Eineley. The two last were the °roar's-
tressee of the houses, end were held to answer at court.
The others were placed under bail to keep the peace.

AN OWNER WANTBD.—A. knapsack
w.R.founa lest week in the Delaware, at Gloucester,
which evidently belongs to one of the band of a Maine
reeitoent. It hes the initials A. 8.. and on the aide is
painted Band. Third Maine. It contained tae, crackers,
PtationfrY, and a letter -addreeend Remy sinter." The
letter wee tinfintabed. It wee written in Vireeinis. The
knapeack weefound by Mr. 8. A. Murray, 1711 Coates
street, who will be pleased to return it to the owner.. • .

AID FOR THE SOLDIERS.—The Straw-
berry Festival, at the Green•Hill Presbyterian Church,
this afternoon and evening, promises to be remarkably
successful. A treat number of tickets bare been sold,
end donations offlowers and fruit have been made in pro-
fusion. The proceeds are for the benefitof the sick and
wounded !wafflers. The church lon Girard avenue, be-
tween Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets.

ALWAYS ItEADY.L--The Scott Legion
Itegiment have organized by the election of the follow-
ing officers : Major A. R. Tipper', colonel Captain A.
R. Reynolds, lientenant colonel ; Captain Thomas Hawks-
worth, major. A resantion has also been adopted by
the organization directing the officers to tender the ser-
vices of theregiment to the Government, when full ; for
three years or the war.

RECEIPTS OF THE CITY.—The re-
ceipts intothe city treasury. for the week ending on the
14thinstant, amounted to 859 408 18 ; ofwhich 848,138.20
wee from taxes of 1862, and 8900 from taxes of /881 The
pasments an warrants, doting thesame period, amounted
to 847,487.97. The receipts from taxes have fallen off
wty much of late. Parties paring ebtain a dlecount at
therate of. ono per cont. a month.

MOTIER'S STEAM MILL.—The steam
mill'of'Moyer & Co., at North Wales, wbich was de;
etroyed by fire last winter. in already covered with elate,
end .workmen are engaged In completing the interior
arrangements. It will be need exclusively for a flour and
feed mill.

. •

LUTHERAN STNOD.—The old Lutheran
Synod of Penneylrani&commenced its eeselon In Allen-
town, Pa., on Sunday, 15th inst. This Ia the 115th
etinual meeting, the Stet having been bold in 1747, in
Philadelphia.

ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL =We are re—-
quested to mention that the wards devoted to citizens, at
St. J(l6/ pb's Hospital, are not occupied by soldiers. and
there is ample room for such. cages of accident or disoase
as may occur in this locality.

• .

DEATH OF A CA.PTAIN.—rCornelius b.
Charge, captain of Conipany K. ghti iteeinient, P. V.,
atm was- wounded at •the battle of F..ir Oaks, died on
Tuesday afternoon, at Bt. Joseph's hospital. He.waa
ahnnt thirty years ofage, and a son of Joseph L. Chase,
of Titusville, Pa..

THE Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore Railroad Company have expended during tho
teat year, for new workon theroad and for newcars and
rnsines, over $97,000.. Thenumber of locomotives on
theroad is-29, and-of cars of nll kinds, 074, of which 109
are passenger oars.

NOTHZII LOAN BILL.—The Commit-
tee on Sehoole of My Omani have adopted a resolu-
tion recanting the Finance Committee to report an ordi-
nance asking for a loan of $200,000 for the , purpose of
erecting new ichool-honses, and for other purposes.

Annirr.;=-Tba harbor police found a
white pkilf, fifteen feet in length, adrift, in the Delaware,
near the navy yard, on Tuesday night., The boat is
naniixt a White Lily." and awaits an owner at the
station-honse, Front and Noble streets.

NEW. BRlDGES.—Preparations . have
already been made for rebut/ding the bridges over the Le-
high at Bethlehem and Beaton. The oneat Easton is to
be replaced by an open iron bridge.

SLIGHT FiEs.--"-About half past eight
o'clock yesterday morning. a slight lire occurred In the
cellar of a mattress store, in Thirdstreet,' below George.
The derange woe trifling.

•..PATRl.ozio.—The J0,133es PageLibrary
00Mrany have unanimously passed a rmantlon tender-
ing the nee of their building to the Government for'hoe-
pitea purposes.

k

VxssEL BOLD. —The sloop Coquette
hes been sold by Marshal award for the sum of$3OO.
The serge weeale°sold

NAVIGATION TO BE 'REST/MED.—The
repairs 'our the • ilehnylkill-Nevigation wilt be completed
*ad theLevel filled to-day, so aa to palmate et once.

BASE-BALL CONVENTION--011 Ttl.oo.
day evening a Convention of Base-Ball players was held
at the Commercial Hotel, in Sixth street. J. WarnerJohneos was chosen president; William P. Ellison, 0.W. Bacon, anti James Duffy, vice presidents; and B. F.Shantz, secretary. A committee of onefrom each of the
Ave elle represented was chosen to se/act two nines to
contend with the Brooklyn players. It was moved andcarried that play shall begin at 12 o'cicck—two games tobe played on eacliday. There will be no charge for ad-mission. The greatest harmony characterized the pro-
ceedings of the Convention; and when the full particu-
lars are published, Base.llBll players. gererelly will bemuch pleased.

SOLDIERS' FUNERALS.—Yesterday af—-
ternoon thefanerale of two voltmeter officers took place.—
Captain Martin Frost, of Company K, /08ta Bwintent,P. V. from bie late residence, in Beacb street, belowEbackatuaxen, and Lieutenant Francis McLaughlin, ofthe Ist Pennsylvania Artillery, from his late residence,
Almond street, above Lehigh avenue.

HORSE FAIR.—A national horse fair is
announced lo tato place at Williamsport, Pa , from the
RA to the sth at denteml.er.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, June 18, 1802
Financially everyting is down. Gold declined to 5 per

cent. early this morning, and operations were sluggish at
that figure. An extra demand failed to raise it more
than K. The recent statements of the expo:tailen or
coin to Europe have bad theeffect of making the people
cling tighter to it, in thehope ofa great advance should
a scarcity seem to prevail. Others prefer to board it fa
order tobare something to fall back upon in case the Go-
vernmental financial structure tumbles to theground—-
s supposition so ridiculous that it is only deserving of
mention on account of the somewhat extended suspicion
that ‘' there is`no knowing what may happen." If busi-
ness men were to allow their fears to guide their actions,
but little prosperity would ho evidenced around us.
Tim!e suspicions folks may give themselves a temporary
entisfaction, but they are not sufficiently moneyed or nu-
merousas to control even the smallest part of publicopi-
nion. We trust soon to hear of exportations of tobacco,
cotton, and other Southern ethnics, and of theconseitiont
stoppage of theflow of specie to Europe.

Tbc specie demand notes also declined during Mader
to SX prem .with a pretty general desire, on the part
of holders, to sell: Operations on the street were quite
numerous, and large quantities changed hands. It has
been suggested that the "legal tender" notes ought to be
at a premium, because the six per cent. betide of the
United States are. It is plain that no premium can be
attached to them until they are turned Into the bonds, in
which case they are not legal. tender notes. For the sauna
reason a sack of wheat will not sell as flour until it has
been through the mill.

At the Stock Board, lOW, a general depression wag
evident, especially in the fancy etocka. Reading sold
down t028%. a large lot changingbands at that figure;
at the second board it recovered to 28%. and losing 3 on
the closing bid; about 1,050 shares were sold. Worth
Pennsylvania Railroad shares declined X ; Schuylkill Na-
vigation Preferred, %; Cstavissa Preferred, 1%, im-
proving x at the close, the common Narth Peones'.
Tanta nixes were steady at 82g , the tens advancing X ;
Schuylkill Navigation sixes, 1676, cravat cad to 65; 73X
was- bid -for 1882s. United Stater securities declined,
the sixes, 1881, X, the seven.tbirtiee also X. Citysixes,
new, advanced X on yesterday's closing bid; the old was
firm at 99%. Pennsylvania fives were finn at sox.
Sunbury and Erie sevens declined to 03x. 'Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad sixes were firm at 100. Elmira Railroad
sevens advanced X ; Lehieb scrip ; the Bharat X ;
Morris Canal first-mortgage shoe X. Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne, and Chicago Railroad first-mortgage scrip
brought 96%; the second do, 80; third do, 51%. Penn-
sylvania Railroad declined to 48%. Minehill advanced
X. Norristown Railroad brought 48%,an advance ofX.
Passenger railways were much depressed ti-day, the
offeringsbeing very large, and prices tending downward.
Second and Third declined Xat the close. Green and
Coates declined 1, but recovered Xat the close. Firth
and Sixthadvanced 1%. Spruce and Pine declined X.
Arch-street was sold at 25, bids falling off 1 at the close.
GirardCollegedeClined 3 onlast sales; Green and Coatis,
1 on yesterday's bid. and 3 on last sales; Spruce and Pine
X. 56 was bid for West Philadelphia; 42 for Fraukford
and Southwark. Consolidation Bank brought 26%, 811
advance of X ; Mechanics' 25%, an advance of %, with
but little offsring.

Prime paper same, in demand at 405 4r cent. Money
to be had on good security at very moderate rates.
Transaction° in foreign geld were quite active. -

braid & CO. quote—
New York exchange pg.01-1.0
Boston exebange ysrOl-10 pm
Baltimore exchange parol.lo die.°pantry funde...... • X08-10 dia.
Amprican g'ld . kg 06 prem.
U 6. 7 8-10Treaenry notes 105)(0105%.
Old Demand-notes 2,VseB,ii prem.

Thefollowing is a report of the amount of coal trans-
ported over the Delaware, • Lackawanna, and Western
Railroad for the weak ending Eftturday, June 14

• Week.
Tone cwt
Q,734 07Shipp d North

~ South

Year.
Tone cwt

136.337 10
322.181 17

Total • • 9.734 07 448,519 01
For corresponding time last pear:

Tom. cwt. Tows. cwtSkipped F0rth...........6.934 08 107.459 1650uth...........19,865 01 359,330 12
'• Total 28,799 09 488.840 08

Pearson 18,821 01
lict coal sent South on account of tho break on the

road.
Thefollowing remarks, from the Louisville Journal of

Jillonday, concerning the transactions of the week, will
give an idea of matters in Louisville:

Gold has experienced another rise, and we now report
the eelling rates at flet6X per cent. premium, the bankersbus ingat +5053( premium. Exchange Is dull and un-
changed at 40X per cent. premium sellingand „Xper cent
discount Mixing. The business community are well sup-
plied with currency. which has undergone no perceptible
change in rates. Thefall of lffemphi+ into Federal hands
has had a stimulating effect upon trade, and !tree con-
eignments of provisiona and wares have been eent for-
ward to that point. Few actual purchases have been
made, however, for that region.

The business of the week has been limited, though
there walla decidedly better feelingtoward the close. The
river is in fair- boating stage, with less than terra
feet water in the canal. The weather is clear and very
warm.

The Nees York Evening Poe says :
The etock market continues to decline from the higher

yricea of Fiiday and Saturday last. The additional failthis morning is lA ip oent. on Government sernritloa;game ori Erin slump of both classes: and Neel IP cent
OD New York Central. The Western MR quite irrogn.Jar, but generally the sale! are Xel V' cent. below therates of Tuerday afternoon : the exception being IllinoisCenu al, which left off at 62 tr cent , the eame as 'eater.day afternoon.

At the close of the Boned, prices were a small fractionfirmer. New Tort Central. 00% per cent.
The price of gold fell off to 105,1(7,105X per cent. at

the Board. Theprice on the street for shipping narcele,
in large coin, is 106.108); per cent. •Exchange' for the
Persia's mail left off I)7M 2117 M per cent.

The total receipts yesterday at the Snb-Treasury were
111,236,285.42. total payments. 51.025,064.08, leaving
balsams on hand in specie and demand notes of 817,-
200,447.00. The recei oh for duHes at the Custom Roustwere 5169,557.82. ail of which was in demand notes.

The receipts from the sale of United Staten clock were
$250,000, and from depositsat 4 per cent. 1350.000.
Philadelphia Stack Zachary. Sales, Jane 18.

[Reported by S. B. SLAYMAYRR, Phila. Exchange.]
FIRST BOARD.

6 Penns 8......:.413)4 10 North Penn* R. 10K25 2d & 3rd B
.. 72 2000 Snub .t Erie 7e.. 93%10 Or & Coate. 33 • 1000 do 93%2000 Mor Canal lat m. 99 100 Reading R. bra) 28 442 Lehigh N0v...., 48% 100 do b3O 28 44

100 do 48% 100 do b 5 28%
23 Minebill R. 47% ` 100 do - 28 3L17 sth & 6th-st Bes 47% 800 d0....... lots 281(15 Catawissa B 4 1000 Penne It let m..106%110 do 3% 1000 PUMP! W &02m 80

3(00 North Penns 65.. 82% 1000 Lehigh Pal 85...1002000 USBereg'Bl 55wn103,1( 100 Spr& Pine 18
100Lehigh Zinc la 8 d0... 13%45 _d0........... 13% 60 Aralt.st R 25
50 do " 13.%

168 Scholl Nov pfd.. 16%
50 do. 16%
24 do • 16%

100 North Penns .11..,_10

20000 Penna 51; oog
10000 Cit7BsNoarC&P.103
1200 . do. NOasal) 983(
150 L Island 11 17
80 Girard Col 11.... 23BET WEE

500 NorthPounoß 10s 100 X
91 rennall 483

BOARDS.
1100 OstaRIIX

_

100 do 1)E, 11x
SECOND

10 Penne B 48X '3OO BchuylNar Se '76 6434'
85 do 46X 1600.. d0...........657

560 North Penna 6e.. 82x 500 do...... 652000 do ....82% 1000E1mir511.7e...... 90%10 Or & Coates 32 15 2d & Sd.st8..... 72
360 North. Penna B. 10X 24 Norristown8....
150 do 10% 10 Chest & Wel 8..: 39
25 CeneoThiation Bk. 28% 60 Lehigh Scrip.... 31%100 Schnyl Nay pfd.. I6X 50 Spruce & Pine R. 13%.350 do ..... 16% 5000 Penne coup 6e . 105%36 Mechanics 8k... ,25% 59 Reading It k 5 28%100 Cita R pfd 11X 100 do 28%100 .do 11%1 255 N Panne 1 m see 75%4'45.16 NMI& 5e...... 90%1 6N Bk Kentucky.. 975310 90%12000 &For Canal I m... 99

445 PitteFtW&,olmso 96%1198 83 Patel%& Mtn 51%150 do 913%.
CLOSING PRICES—STED.BY. •

Bid. Asixd.l • Bid. Asked.1:3 S6B 'Bl 106 1063 Elmira R Prf... 23 • 26
STr 7 3-10 N.105% 106 Elmira 7s '73... 90 90%Philada 6i. 98 99 L Island R la% 17Philada Cs new. 102% .103 Leh Cl& N.x-dv 49 493Penns 6s. 901 L 90) Le Cl & Nay ser. 81% 82

Reading R 28% 28% .N Fenna R..... 30% 30%Readre W8 0148.101 103 NPaR 6a 813( 82%Read bd a '70.... 98% 98. NPa B 10e.....100 1003(
Read mt. Ss '86.. 89 90 Cataw B Con.. . 43,c
Penna Rex div. 46% 48% Catawissa.Pr.. 11% 12
Penne It 1m6e..106% 106% Fink & South2 42 46

' PennaR2m Be.. 983 w 99 21,48 d-et R.... . 71% 72
Morrie CnlCon.. 46 49 Race& Tine-AR. 8 11
Morrie Cni Pref.ll6% 1173 WPhilaß 56 57'Bch NayStock.. 5% 6% Spruce& Pine.. 13% 14

Bch Nay Pref... 16% , 16% Green & Coates.. 32% 83
Bob Nay at '82.. 73% 74 Ches .& Walnut. 39 39%Elmira .B 18%. 15 Arch Street-- 24 25

Pkllailelpkia. Markets.
J:trss 18—Evening

Thera-le less activity in ?lour today, but holders are
firm in their demands, and about 1,000 barrels hare beam
dispoeed of, at $5.25 for goad extra, 65.12 X for North-
western extra family, and $5.75 for eboice Ohiodo, in-
cluding 500 barrels Ohio extra at $5.25.. Bales to the
trade rangefrom 44.573014.75 for. common to good so—
Iverffne. $4.87055.87 for extra and extra family, and s6mi
8.50 for fancy brands, as to quality. The receipt, and
-sales are limited, sna the market Ault. Rye Flour is
selling. so wanted, at $3.25e3.50 4fic bbl. Corn Meal is
SCIUTI) and wautedvand fresh-ground Penn's is held at

WHEAT —The 'offerings and Bales are falr, and the
market steady; 4,000 bus have been taken for milling
moeUy at $1.22e1.23 for fair to rime Pennsylvania rod,
and $1.30m1.87 for white—the latter for Kentucky. Bye
to in ateady demand, with further small salmi of Penn. ,
sylvarla at 67c. Corn Is more active; about-11,000 bue '
have been wild at 53c for prime yellow, afloat, and -600
for. 'white, including 1,200 bus of the, former, in store,
at 62e. Oats are but little inunired tor, and dull at 400
for Pennsylvania.

Bean continues in good demand at $38.50 for lat
- 1 Quercitron.

Corros.--The market to quiet, aith.a email bnaineea
doing in,tbe way of 'ales, and holders are very Arm.

GIIOOI3IRISe ANDPROVISIONS.—There is a firmer feeling
in the former, and a lair .business doing in Sugar at full
prices; of the 'latter, ealee are limited and prloea

Salm—There is some demand for, filoverseed ; 500
bus told at 85 tY tot.

S 0 Him,/le .firm and' on the advance ;'about 400 bble
sold at 26(226N0 for Penna. and Weatern,and 23Nafar
andga, now held higher.

tt: r.tz z .
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THE WAR PRESS_
TEN WIZ FMB Wili be sent to subscribers by •

mail (per annum in advance) at $2.011Three Copies • tt 0.00
Five isAio
Ten " " u 12.00

Larger Clubs will be charged at the Name rate, thus t20 eoplee wilt god VAL; 60 coplee will coat 880; and 100
cordon 6120.

For a Club of Twenty-one or over, we will send la
Emirs Copy to the getter-up of the Club.

82 17Poetmeetera are requested to act as Agents for
Tar Wu Passe.

119'Adrertisements inserted at the mod rates. 811
lines constitute a saner&


